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The Fifteenth Amendment

Th, Pott.die Standard, one of the
uhle,a Democratic papers in the State,
takes the right %lea' of the Negro SM.

•

!rage question and In] kes reneibl" , a

followa:
The controller, of the Rama! press

are exceedingly anxious for the De-
mocracy to acippeßce ut the X Viii
amendment and to enUr into competi
Lieu with the Radical party fur the ne
gre vote. They cannot conceal -their
mortification at the indignant vigor
with which the Democracy repudiate
the one and reject the other. It spoils
(hi ir programme entirely. They ex-
pected the Democracy to rush %era-
eiously at the tempting looking bait
only to bite the hart hook. The Radi-
cal leaders expected that the Southern
Democracy would utterly repudiate
negro suffrage, and that the Northern
Donomacy would eagerly accept it
anil try to get, the Mack uote, only to
he diMapiannted. On the contrary the
Southern Doinueracy hate, in many
instances, secured the negro vote and
beaten the-Radicals at their own game,
while the Northern Democracy hate
rejected the blacks, and thus secured
more white voters from* the Radical
party than the Radical party has se,
cured black voters. The white man's
partyje steadily going up, while the
part} whose leaders thought I.2o4raise
themselves into perp4tual power
through the power of the black ele-
meat is awsteadily going down. Con-
necticut and New York show, most
indubitalitly, that tills ..113 true.

The Radical press are most careful
to pick up every scrap of stuff uttered
by isolated quasi Democratic news•
papers in favor of the policy of seeking
the negro vote, but they ciuinot succeed
in the slightest degree in fixing", 11C,Fro
suffrage upon the party itselß 'I lie
Democratic party has 110 quarrel with
the negroes. The Democracy wish

hem weir, and under ail proper cit.-
ounis t ances will protect them in their

persons and "property. But the De-
mocracy do now and will forever re-
pudiate the act, the spirit which actu•
tiled the actors and the maps taken
to pass and enforce the Fifteenth
amendment:- The act iv a fraud upon
the country, concocted not in a spirit
of magnanimity or justice toward the
negroes, but for the purpose of en•
abling the Radical leaders to retain po•
litical supremacy, notwithstanding the
changing sentiment of the people
against the party in power. If, in the'
Northern States, the concocters of thie
contemptible and debasing scheme
should lose all they thought to gain,
(and the probability. is' 'eery strong
that they will,) it will be a just retri-
bution upon them, for, in that event,
they will be consigned ,to a position of
obloquy by no Illeantl enviable.

The Radical press, like one of the
late editors of the New York Tribune,
tell us that "the world accepts accom-
plished facts," and will hecept negro
HU Rage as readilly as anything else.
We will see. The negro (Frage
"Met" will not be accomplished until
the 'people have abolished the existing
imnority rule and resumed .the power
of which for the past ten years they
Have been unjustly deprived by "re-
construction" laws, baronet elections
and "geremamlering" of election dis-
tricts. If we are not %cry much mis
taken the X Vtli amendment will then
share the fate of the individual who
thought an injured husband had tacit-

.,,eptcd fact."

1,..41 You keep A Secret

•I) pal° and
treoildine,., to his wife, ,i)orothy I have
a secret, and if I thoo4ht y iu ts4itilil
kip it involtible I would Ill,tlll'zitntl` (0
11.%viil it to you; but, D, Dorothy, wo-

!'

'NVIIy, lehnbod, it mustveertninly be
,n•ret of grent iinportnnee, for you

are in woeful ngttation Von know,
bu,l,and, you Pan pine° conll•
(11 .11 iniyour wife. Ilnvo 1 over gave
you oedision to doubt my fidelity ?'

'Never, never, Ikrothy, but the:sreret
which I have 'to communicate hi one
tient require; morn then ordinary faith.
funned; and prudence to prevent you
frotp do %king it t% dear I I bhudder
when I think of

'Why husband, do you know how
yolur lips tremble and your oyes roll 9

the matter" Idiabod, Merely
, 11. "AM lint flllO t the confidence of

4.,‘, "ho unwed at the 'sitar to faith-
-111 to you (....,111P, wrbo=nm yotlriielf ?'

'May I rely on your fi bdity
'lchahod, you k noc.% ou may r -

Well,—then—we are both ruined
A7rolone—l hate committed murder I

'Murder 9'

murder I—tind I have buried
hint at the foot of it tree in the or-
ehnrd

nwfu) I Ichnhoil committed hour-

or This indeed luis ruiniql use and uur
Children wills us'

lialtod left tliti room, and Dorothy
hurried oil to a neighbor

Mr 4 Prattle ol.,er%etl a great change
in I toroth) 1 (2,,t01ii.11;111,V, unit lierTren-
oral appearance so great, iittleed, a% to
caut:e her to impure into the it.

,(), \lry Prattle, wid Dorothy, .1 am
the 111..4 wd.,rtur.(.. ,,r wwilkin "1 11111

ruined forc% or
' Ilerey ' Dorothy, how gloomy you

look What in turned up to nuao
you look so dejected I Why, you sigh,
wonutn. 'roll inn the

I wii4ll I night, MN. Prattle, but
tbo oveliqoti of Illy 111111tIpplIO., ij It No-

PAlchlt I IttO hot permitted to di-
vulge '

ill, 30u finny tell inc Dorothy, I shall
never Teak ,if it again

'Will you promise Heuer to zeVeal It
to 1111, iwrson Jiving

' 1 ou know, Dorothy, I neter tell se-
cret s'

'\-ell, Mrs Prattle-4I i•earcel v dare
nat It--my husband has committed mur-
der, and buried him at the foot of It tree
in the orchard I lie told me or it him-
self For bras en's sakt , don't name it
to any one '

'Murder! Indeed, indeed, Dorothy,
you have reason to think 31mr,elf ruin-
ed! Poor thing I pity you front the
bottom of my heart.'

Dorothy went home %sleeping and
syringing her handi, and Mr, Prattle,
leating her dough half kneaded and
her infant er3 mg in the cradle, hasten-
ed to hold a tete-a-tete with Mrs Tell-
all

Soon after this confab ended, the re-
por't of lidiabod's having committed
murder became general, and the disclos-
ure of the fact was traced to his wife
Dorothy. Process was immediately is-
sued against him by a 11111141.1.r ate, before
whom, in the presence of a multitude of
anxious spectators, he gave the follow-
ing explanation.

'My object,' said Ichabod, tin the
coun.e I have pursued, was to test my
wife's capability of keeping a secret.
I have committed murder inasmuch as

I hulled a toad, and buried it at the
font of tt tree in my orchard How far
my wife is capable of keeping a secret,
has been sufficiently proved, and with
re,peet to the murder, tlown that feel an

interest in it are at liberty to inspect the
body.'

PAT AND THE I..AUISTITE.--"Pleafic
your lordship's honor and glory," re-
plied Toni, ''l shot, the hare by acci-
dent."

"By accident I" remarked Captain

"I %las tiring ni It bash and the haste
ran across toy aim, all on los own ne-
eord:'

"The gamekeeper telki a daerellt
eitorv, ' replied Ilia lordship.

"OCII! don't puL fallh ni whht that
Mall Naps, " said Toni Ityllll, "t‘IICD
be lam er cares about Tahiti' the truth
anyhoow, lie told toe Collier day

er lordship wan !DORS lit to fill the
seat of lasiWe EN a jackass I"
- "Ay'ny I' exclaimed Viscount K il

skiiiilery, "indeed I anikwhat did your
say ?"

"'rinse your lordship, I said you
lordship was!"

NTV.ILP sometimes make sad mi-
takea. A(1 tinclrig Mitglet card wll6

made to read thus; offer lay re*pect-
tut shanks to ail have honored inn

with their patronage.

Living in Europe

Why American nnan LikV
Cheaper Habits ofLiving and J),ess
—Going to Paris la.cscapelhe Kish:
ion3.

Undoubtedly economy is a leinling
motive in taking SO many American

-women abroad, for habits there are
much less expensive than lirre, the
same articles of dress costing much
less, and a far less quantity ,of
them being required. The expel)•
see of young girls there are next to
nothing, for a school girl in Europe
has neat clothing, but nothing 01 what
we call dress. I met an elegant New
York mother in Paris; who had just
got three or four pretty daughters to
boarding school there, with uo articles
in the wardrobe more sleowy than the
plain black gowns of the regular pat-
tern. tjurely it great change front our
New York fashions, which bring all
the tittarturesof the dressmaker, milli-
ner, at,nl sometimes even of the jewel-
cr, to bear upon the pet girl of fourteen
or fifteen ears, who is forced to bloom
out into the precious woman when she
shOuld be in the bud of her childhood.
Not only is dress less evpc its abroad,
but, as I said in alprevious article, the
whole method of living 1411711pler. The
elmice here at home is between an ev•
pensive house and a hotel or costly
hoarding house. It isalifficith, 'almost
impossible, to procure here fora mode-
rate price couitortflilk 111,11111?1(.1,1, tree
11.111 litl:..:1?1(eS and a tli 1.111,Ur 1,1'1%3
cy. The moment ue go into cheap
quartet', ae find that the nasty goes
atilt the cheap, and we are lucky it
dirt is the only leul neighbor, lei tires
den, Florence or Pan., nay, even
Rome, ocean find good rooms, gener-
ally for a small sum. wl ere ue Pali
hve and see our friends as really and
independently as if we owned the
Hock. I railed on two American In
dies m Rome in November, tar up in

the ohl palace, and found them as
nitieh at home as once in their own
father's house, ott ,the Connecticut
They hail their servants to look atter
their tables, and they could hat e
carriage at any time at the door ill
take them to a concert, or gallery, m
chant, or to the Campagna when they

hose, without being trouhled by an \

boil , else in the house. Here 'A It h
those la0111:51 would be hell re-pon.ulir-

• for the whole estalil•shment, and dim:
character and fortune would lit mixt -I
up with the whole neighborhood
Such itistaneeb explain the net that ,o
many women go abroad to find frugal
living and refined associations at otwe

I There is generally, of course, some
man of character to advise them. :set
a banker 110N119 to be sufficient protee
!lOU, and it seems to me that some of

II our must accomplished women had
learned to take enre of themselves al
together.— Dr Osgood.

How an Old Darkey Calculated his
Age

The Petersburg (Va.) papers rat
the lulluHtug registration incident in

that city:

An aged colored man en me ito
his ating place on crutches, 141:C111111g
)3 with great dffilenity. The prescribed
formula, "flow old are was
asked, when the old man was thrown
into much perplexity. Recovering him
self, how e‘er, lie muttered in Rh tilt
tour, WIVIch was overheard :

"We'll,lww old is my old tarsi,?"
It 140 lIRppetICII {tat a tretilltmian nits

AmidLu bt , tell acmittutted watt lute,
who promptly attmwvred;

"lour old matter ti about fitly tit r
car old'
"Well, how old is mhems?"
"She is showl toil.-11%e scare u.

n' Mi.s Sally r
perliap4, hext tall

"A 1-otir toismus ?

"Nineteen this roining August."
"Well, lee older den 41.1:put togetilier

Cur I knows when dey all was horn.
It 18 needleas to any that the old

111811 wny paseed amid the good tolell.ings of all Foment.

TARIFF ON Pornrois.—Honn Plan
thus pathetically sketches a tariff scene
in the House: "In the save way Mr.
Peters came in for protecting the po
tatoes of Maine. With tears in his
eyes he pulled out twopotatoes—small
potatoes, that he carries in his panta-
loon pock ets to ward oil rheumatism,
and begged the !rouse to stand by poor
old Maine wilio was reduced to her last
potato. He said pathetically that Bets-
ton like a vampire sucked the lite
blood front Maine. The Hub, he said,
was a great sucker, all the representa
dues on the floor from Massachusetts
acre suckers, anti the biggest sucker of
them all was old Ben dialler. cihr
ben at this swung up and said in

wrath that the potato was tht fool of
the poor, and he would not have its
price. enhanced by the propmie,l
Maine was riot so poor as she let on.
She had her lumber and she had her
hay. Ile (Butler) had been on the
landing in Boston, and saw as many
as six hales of hay from Maine at one
time. But the agricultural ducks sus

luined our little Peters, and his pots
toes were protected."

--A. lady aho writes a long CUM

nuwication to the St. Paul (Press)
opposition to (*entitle elaints for (he bal-
lot, and growing hotly entlootiastse fin
wards the close, breaks out into parod-
ic poetry, ofwhich the folloa mg verse
is a specimen :

The vote that all are praising
la pet the vote for no.

Ita elalins are en :miasmic
I'd rather far be flee

bat thare'a a yote In yonder
A WI Note, shrill and F , 46,

That vote la worth the ratably,
And that's the Note for Inv I

Oh I that the votefor me'

Ilia New Orleans Times asserts that
some sad news received recently "draped
liken great stone into the well ofa world's
heart, and splashed the water into its
eyes."
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EVEItY B [NB OF JOB PRINTING

I N A STYLE

'I'HA'I' IiEFIHH COMPErvrioN

Alio

TURNED PALINGS,

furnished to Builders

Upholeteripg.litepatring Furniture ILIA every

thing pertaining to the business proseiptly at-

tended to

Factory, l'ltM Blanchard • Co.. Filming

UNDERTAKING

We also make COFFINS, and attend funeralswith the most

.F.LEGANT HEAR9PI
over in this part With° country

1=1112:13

orPOSITE THE Busrt morsE.

11-12 BELLEFoNTF::pA.

PAT it( )N I ZE HOME INDUSTRY

I Off N BRACIIBILL,
Manufacturer end dealer in

!WI-SI:HOLD FURNITURE,
Hrnpm Srstrr, theutrowirs, Pa

,• ,.I,stanlWon hand stibniteaaaortrnen
BOA., Chair,. Lounges, Bed

at I.'o/, • A eery fine selectton or

WALL _PAPER,
.111 nls.nys he found at LOW PRICEB

Ir. ifi i

F(-1( N (TURN: WARE ROOM.
llomarl Street, Bellefonte, Pa., where

MI r.l4lt+,
Sofa+, ini. llttilf:elLii a
%11.4it NoL(11. Still),(S,
( Lai,. Stool',

Lc tonelon Tablen,l,tc.,

()I ev ry quality, and Klee, for
mot hoop., ihxn at any other exualtlialt.aant
ttf tho I[l,l in eotrxlPonn•ylrsnli

0411211 HENRY P HA FIRIR

Liquors

T .1 N D iirI"CER NEWS
hgrilwhen, high Wu*

,1 r p,11,114• oppremi.lol3X, intenseexclb-
mrnl vigil, at the

11 ,i1.1,:iALE LI41:01t BTuRE

In 1111. Innrlrle front on Itimhop Street, Bello,
n.•,f. , H io re IM kept constantly • full Sup-
I.!, 11,4

lIE9T LIQUORS

At.i.r(er. lout, than ran he found ielliliirhere
lad'Oplii. Ins •tocic consists

1,.••t

it% e,
lion lion,

Monongehaid
sod old insh

Whigktes ,

liolland Gin,
Cognise

and ether
Brandies;

Jamities
and New

England
Rom

German,
Madeira,

lAabon,
Sherry

Lind Port
• Ines,

I 'on]min,
an di

A 11AUM. Agent

All kinds of Sirup., whleh he Is selling so
lull N~ to osLonleh all.

‘,4112

TB. Err EL E,
fl .

cm=

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
WINES A., LIQUoRs

In the room forincrly oceopled by the Key.
1110110 Bakery, Oil Bil.lloplooot. liallefonts, Pa.,
takes pleasilth in informing the public
that he keeps constantly on band a supply of
Choi. e Foreign and Domestic Liquors

All e..km warranted to eontetin theamount
ked,

Tile attention of practicing pny.lclarks Is
called to his stock of

PUB?: I.lquoliti,
Po !table for mntliesl poirinwn.ft liottlen, jugs,
on.htemljnlinnrongtantly on ham! Ito has the

ONLY 1.1 111F: NErl'A Ft IVIINKY

111 10.11
All liquors nre warranted toRim e Rattsfamlon.
Liquors will 1w mold by the quart, barrel, or

ties,

Ito has a large lot of

1101-11,FA) 1,112U0R9

Of the flnitat grades on hand
Confident that he can Wane eilidorners, he

reepecifully eollellx R s hare of public patron-
nee, vll4nl`4

T" TilE lIEIRR and I,F.IIAL REP-
RESENTATIVES of PETER HEICLER

1...t0ed take notice that, by virtue of a Writ
of Partition, Issued out of the Orphan's Court
Of Centre county nod to inn directed, an to-
quest will he held at the late re•idenee of
Peter Seylor deceased. In the township of
tVall.er, and county of Centre, on Friday the
Nth day of July, MU, at 14 o'clock a. In., of call
day, for the purpose of making partition of the
real estate of scud deceased toand r flung hie
heirs and legal repreeentati•os, if the 'tame
elm he done willtoutprejudico to or spoiling
of the whole; otherwise to •alue and appreJse
the PRIM, according to law, at which time aid
place you may be present, If you think proper.
Shea ill's olive, 15-lo
May loth 1K70.1. 1). W. WOODRINO. qhetritf.

EEO

rooks and, Al 4 .I.ls

_LIVINGSTON'S BOOR ariG/RX;
(Ealiabllihedla

At thin 1141known ostabllsianiimai un bi
found ovorything iu IPA

ROOK LW& wbethiPt
THICOLOGICAL,

cj,ARIBICAL,
LAW,

lICLLNTIFICosLertitAßT
An •xtensive sanorlimest of

FAMILY NALAS. -

with or without Photokrsilla• Mateo; 4nUig
in pries from $3.78 topaw. ,fibo an the Day
and Sunday School Hooks In Ronan/ aim.

BLANK BOOKS
BLANK BOOKS

STATIONERY, •tc,
STATIONERY, ots,

LraAL PLANKS.
BLAIKO,

Prompt attention given to orders. A Meg*
diarount mad* to those who buy to' se
again. vl

-VIEW BOOK STORE
=I

Raab, !Stationery and Nescr emporium.

JACOB D. RILLER,
Ras purchased the Book, Stationery and

News establishment of Kinslos and Bro., op
Allegheny street, near the Diamond, to whteh
he has Just added a large invoice of good', arab
as isgenerally kept in a well condustod Book
and Stationery Store. nil stook-eonsilsta Of
Tlieologiral, Medical, Law, Mieeellenenue,
Sunday School, School Books, Time Books,
Paaa—Books, and Alarms. Every grads

• and price of Cap, Legal, Letter, Bath and
Note Paper:flue Preneh Paper, Env'
lopes of every description and Prise,

Pens, Inks, Inkstands, Erasers,
Rubber bands, transparent and
enMmon Slate., Slate Pencil.,
Lead f'eneils, Crayons, ate.

ALIIO,-1)ally and Weakly Papen , Maga-
dnes and *has' Music, • large supply of Lep.'
and .Instiris Blanks. constantly on hand. Also
1' S Internal Ita•enuo Stamp• at facia Ho bi
also n(lholaaa,le Agent for Luchmnn'e Celebra-
ted V. siting Fluid

Country merchants -would do well to oall and
examine my stock before pnrchaelns else-
where. All I son sail at manufacturers pricier
/looks got in order when desired v13n0341y

notels and Saloons

IMBEREI
ALLEOANY STREET,

BELLEFONTE, PENN' A

HOUSRAL KR o.lf,
(Proprit !ors.)

A first class hotel—comfortableroom►—promp
attendance.

All the modern eonvenlenees and reasottaibl•
chargei

The proprietors offer to the traveling publio
and to thew country friends firetelass aceorn-
ritodationli, and careful attention to the wane,
of guests,at all times, at fair rates. Careftalhostler, and good stabling. An exeellent
role, well served A bal., supplied with the bees
of liquors. riervants well trained, and sorelything requisite In a first class hottl.thir location Is in the business fertionof thetown, near dm post office, the court house, thechurches, the banks, and the principal plisses
of business, rendering it the meet eligible
place to stop for those who visit Bellefonte ei-
ther on business or for pleasure.

An omnibus will core passengers and Dag-
gett. to and frern all trains free of oharie..l4-1
jZOSH HOUSE,

RELLrrosTE, PENNA
AMA RD At HOWELL., Prom.bars

Title elegant hotel, harlot come under theouperrialon of the untlertigned, they wouldreapectfuily announcer to the puhilo that shay
re prepared to accommodate them after titsptyle col the beet houses in the alba. The BushHouee Li a ruagnineeet hidlding , apiteneradifyfurnielowl, and capable of eomfortahly mimosa-eteriating

TIIRF.F. HUNDRED GUESTS
Itin situated near the depot, and eonvealet ,
to all placer of tniatn44, sml is the beet hots.
In central Pennsylvania. Lie waiters are oblige.
Mx. polite and attentive, Its tables are s■pp--
plied with every luxury In the marked; Ilastables are first elass,vrith attentive and humane
homtlerm, and to Aar strop/OM with the Mud ofliquor• For sisestn trout the rules to impend
the en nun, It Is Nat Me ',bleat Theproprtetove
will he happy to memo,*the publia a. eftes me
they wish to ea/I

ILIKARD • ROW ELL
Propr

GA RNA N'S II OT EL—DA NIELGARMAN, Proprietor.

This long.estahliehed and well-bows HMO,situated on the southeast corner of Ih•
mond,. opposite the Courthouse haring besetpurchased by DenjoiQactitexite irnouneeeto the formar fifmns of this es Wilmot%and to the gravelly% public,giinstally, that hehas thoroughly refitted his house. and Is pre
pared to render the mostestlethetery seem.
modation to all who may Loynr him, with tholepatronage.' No pules will be spared ow Mapart to add to the col...soignee or comfort Indhis guests All who stop with hint will andhis tahia abuodandy supplied with the Most
sumptuous far* the marketwill afford. done pipto style by the moat experienced ottelya. MIliar will always contain the choicest of liquor",His filtahling Is thebest intown, and will sheltiebe attended by Ole most trustworthy endtenure ?metiers. Glee him a call, one and all.and he feels confi dent that ill will IN asuiededwith their socommedation. An •xoellent Lir:cry It attached to thin establgehmeat:whieh
etrangers from abroad will find greatly to thrifyad VIIIItags most

CUMMINGS HOUSE,
JAMES U. LIPTON,

Propeldbr

BELLEFONTE PENN A:
The undersigned, having assumed eortrottof this fine hotel, would reorpeetfhtly oak thb

ratrolutge of the public. lie V pceturd 14accommodate aufeete In the beat of 0. EN.will take ears that hie tablas are suppl tad tattkthe beet In the market. Good,tables attached
to the hotel, with eatettal and latrouttott eM
Tante. Thetravllng publle are Invited to 09the Cumming. Houser call. 16.410-1,

NATIONAL 1101-EL.--
MILLII)CIM. PA,

JONATHAN KRP:MER, Propriseor.
Having purchased this admirable property.the proprietor takes pleasure in lelferrsingbig

friends, that he has refitted and refurnisbed
from topth bottom, and Is now prepared to
cotnmodate travelers and others in .style
he hopes will prone not only satisfactory, t
pleasant.

His table and bar, will notbe excel/id bin eIn the country.
His stable Is large and new, and Is oaten.

by experienced ant attentive ostler. 14..51

MONTOUR HOUSE, LOCK•HA
von—E. W. HIPONLY,Proprietor.

Thla forOlirly knewa &kV*"Weeltington Houle on Water street.. le 120 Vready for the repeptiop of vigiton and 'boar&ors. it ham been elegantfy furnished, and H.table la alwayeauppikwl whb Ole Vbwitterg
to Lock Haven will find this thepleatentittplace in the city. A tree hue ednvilps'
guests of the house to end ftqw the
train,. Ter
SALE BILLS NEATLY AND XV,

PEDICIOVSLY.?RINTED
5 I, Tlitsornos

rsruiture

S 11. WILLIAMS A; CO.f.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer" In,

COTTAGE FURNITURE

All kluijA of

TURNED WORK

furnished to the trade at

CITY PRICES. .-J)4

IiAI.VBTERS,

luid BAND FUILINO,


